
rural dems 0

fight back

dividenddo abodkbod

repealre
A coalition of rural demo-

craticcratkligilegislators
1sitorss4tors led by rep

atAL adams of kotzebue last

beikneikwedawedc defeated the Itattemptstempts of
a coalition of republican ur
bbaoan leiiktorsjsooltois and gov bill
sheffieldwleldloto repeal the perman-
ent

per

fund dividend pan
thette battle pitched adams

against house speaker joe
hayes of anchorage and
althoughalthou ghbothboth sides predicted
victory going in to the battle
when the smoke had cleared
the measurememre was defeated by
182218.22

the lonetone republican voting
against the bill was sam pet

singer of anchorage
those voting for repeal of

the dividend program were sol-

idly from the railbeltrail belt cities of
anchorage wasilla palmer

and eagle river
opponents of the bill includ-

ed adams of kitzebuekotzebuckbtzebueKotze buc bette
cato of vdezmikevaldez mike davis of
fairbanks jujimlin duncan of ju-
neau jack fuller of nome
ben grussendorf of silkasitka
adelheld herrmann of naknik
nek avemvcmvem hurlbertHu ribert of sleet
mute nilo koponen soffairoffairof fair-
banks ron larsen of palmer
hugh malone of benalkcnaikenal jack
mcbride of ketchikankctchikanketcwkin mike
miller of juneau dickshultzdick shultz
of fairbanksfitirbanks tony vaska of0
bethel ron wendtorfwendtofWendt of ketch-
ikan and fred zharoffkozharofftko
olak

theile dividend repeal bill

was in the house rules com-
mitteemitteeforatfor at least a month as

proponents and opponents
struggled for votes

dick randolph former
state representative and lib
ertarian candidate for gover-
nor predictedPrelictedredictedredicted thehe maneuver
ing isnt over yelyet
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the critical thing is that
wewi won a battlesbattle1oittw today but
the warswar notoyeinonottoyeiover saidwd ran-

t dolph who gathered moremori than
x20000200e0 petition signaturesignistureinin

support of the dividend prooro r

awngwn
y adamsadsms saidwd his constitucons titu

ants have had anin economic
r bcbenefitdefit from the dividend

checks thethi checks heha said
havehake offsetpffsetqffsei the high cost of
jivingliving in the bush

y we havehive heheardsidofof many
plans0 to spend the permanent
fund earnings adams said

i

thi bright ideas we produceprodubroduci
continue tpto roll along

reminding laWmlawmakersakeri of
Wwherehere most state revenues
come from adams said many
bow down and thank god

for the north stopeitslopeStopstoppiteItit pro-
duces 3200032.000 per hour

rep ben grussendorf D

stsitkakak& said he hadhid asked him
self what the savingsaying grace ofoi
the permanentpqrmanent fund dividends
are

rep randy phillips reaglereagieR eagleeagie
river repeated his constitucons titu
gantsentsgnts poll results that said 62
percenteirccnt supported repeal of
the pprogram

yafatheryA father of the perminpermanentent
fundnd rep hughmalonehugh malone D

benalkenalnaln said if the repealprorepeal pro-
ponents were really seriseriousau0us

we would have a constitution-
al amendment before usin and
not a bill

4 if is hotlnotlnotjokingnot joking mattremattr7matter
bettisworth sidsela just twtwostwo1

1

yeariagoyeabeartyeartriagoago wohanwehadwohad boremonmoremonmore mon-
ey thinthan we knew whatwhit tadot6doto do
withtwowith two yearyears lterlater were
saying we dont1nowdont know ibei6ewhere

i

re
toko yetpet enough money theile
permanent fund was estab-
lished as ai rainy day account
it waswu to be there when wewe
needed it itiits awful hard to
take candy awayawak oiceonce you
put it there k

bettisworth saidsaia statestati oil04
reveniiesrevenues will decline in
1990 he said the state rev-
enue will be 63 percent of
what ai1is beingspentcurrcritlybeing spent currently

toto maintain what is estab-
lished today will take money
he said either you take it
from ththe state or fromyourfrom your

1 Ipocket
house Minoriminorityminoritkminoricktk leader mike

miller D juneau saidsed theifie re-
pealpe al proponents were really
looking1o6kifig at savingsaying themothe moneyniy
today so thatthattomorrowt6morrowyoutomorrow you
can itarfspendiigstart spending it again

he added thats the plan
thats exactly whatwhit will hap-
penpeh if they think the perma-
nent fund will be a savings
account a savingssayings accountaccounjtaccoukt
thatthai is growing that is ex-
tremely naive house ma-
jority leader ramona bamesbattles
R anchorage said passage of
the repeal measure didntdidnidiani meanman

we intend mirldto raid the petpei
manent fund

bamesbarnes said the permanent

fundrund earninesareearnings arc needed ioto
fund allthosialltall thosehosi state employ-

ees waierMillei is6 to0o fond of
rep mitch abood ranR an

chokagechoragecfi6rwchorage midadd the 0 Opermanentrminint
fund wowontt be rrepealedpealed if the
lawmaker iream diligentdfligentd4of to
stafidupttndtand up and protect it he
said itamitwmuwmaken should consider

state needs over those ofinof in

dividual constituentconstituents
wittwithoutacuticut repeal tomorrow

I1

willbeewillbeswill besbe lotammerthanitlot a&nmor shanitthanit
is today 0 abood midsaid

szymutoklsiyinidskl countorlflg66unterhag mi-
llert

mi-
llets ttemenifttemenisttemeni iboutproootoduttoout apropopropo
bentinenttnenti belibeiflg4 naivenelie I1 saidwd tm
not naive or alql iftfonned I1

know very wellwailwailloflofof thethei coiningcoming
revinuerevinuirevenue gapppap afpf9f s1515 billion

2 biallobillionbilllon t funding at 5500
percent between now and
1990 1

he midaid if lawmakers dont
repeal thidlv&ndthe

1

dividend prograniproprogramgrani

who would 1 Aleft fais athewthethe
lellegacylacy of hiherhihfr txsts sub

tardtdrdstakrid serveivideivii fee andmid the
quenonqueuonquei6nqueUon whvh hapehhappenedfied to
burour perrqanentormeent fundd


